**Future trackwork calendar summary**

Here is the latest overview for future planned trackwork which may affect your journey on Sydney Metro, Sydney Trains and NSW TrainLink Intercity services.

We try to keep this information as accurate as possible however changes can occur.

If you are planning to travel within the next two weeks please plan your trip at transportnsw.info for confirmed trackwork information.

**Tuesday 9 to Thursday 11 June (evening)**

**T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line**
Buses replace trains between Sutherland and Hurstville.

**Saturday 13 and Sunday 14 June (weekend)**

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
On Sunday morning, buses replace the all-stations trains between Ashfield and Central.

**T3 Bankstown Line**
On Saturday and Sunday night, buses replace trains between Bankstown and Central.

**T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line**
Buses replace trains between Waterfall, Cronulla and Central.

**South Coast Line**
Buses replace trains between Port Kembla and Wollongong, and between Dapto and Central.

**Monday 15 to Thursday 18 June (evening)**

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
Buses replace T1 Western Line trains between Olympic Park and Strathfield.

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
Buses replace trains between Olympic Park and Strathfield.

**T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line**
Trains will not stop at Wolli Creek. Buses run between Sydenham, Wolli Creek and Arncliffe.

**Central Coast & Newcastle Line**
Buses replace trains between Morisset and Newcastle Interchange.

**South Coast Line**
Trains will not stop at Wolli Creek. Buses run between Wolli Creek and Arncliffe.

**Blue Mountains Line**
Trains run to a changed timetable via the T3 Bankstown Line.
Saturday 20 and Sunday 21 June (weekend)

City Circle

Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Town Hall.

T1 North Shore & Western Line

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

T1 North Shore Line trains run between Berowra and Wynyard only.

Buses replace T1 Western Line trains between Strathfield and Central.

T2 Inner West & Leppington Line

Buses replace the all-stations trains between Strathfield and Central.

Leppington trains run to a changed timetable and stopping pattern.

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

Buses replace all trains between Strathfield and Central.

T8 Airport & South Line

Trains run to a changed timetable and stopping pattern. Some Macarthur trains to the City run via Sydenham.

T9 Northern Line

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

Buses replace all trains between Strathfield and Central.

Central Coast & Newcastle Line

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

Trains to Central Coast & Newcastle Line stations run via the T1 North Shore Line.

Blue Mountains Line

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

Trains to Blue Mountains Line stations run via the T3 Bankstown Line.

Hunter Line

Saturday night and Sunday morning only

Buses replace trains between Scone, Telarah and Newcastle Interchange.

Monday 22 to Thursday 25 June (major weekday)

South Coast Line

Buses replace trains between Bomaderry and Kiama.

Monday 22 to Thursday 25 June (evening)

T1 North Shore & Western Line

Buses replace T1 North Shore Line trains between Hornsby and Central.

Buses replace T1 Western Line trains between Emu Plains and St Marys.

T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line

Buses replace trains between Cronulla and Sutherland.

Blue Mountains Line

Trains may run to a changed timetable.

Wednesday 24 June (morning)

Hunter Line

Buses replace some trains between Muswellbrook and Maitland.
Saturday 27 and Sunday 28 June (weekend)

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
Buses replace **T1 Western Line** trains between Parramatta and Olympic Park.

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
Buses replace trains between Merrylands and Strathfield.
On Saturday night and Sunday morning, buses replace trains between Cabramatta and Olympic Park.

**Blue Mountains Line**
Buses replace trains between Blacktown and Central.

Monday 29 June to Thursday 2 July (evening)

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
**T5 Cumberland Line**
Buses replace trains between Glenfield and Fairfield.

**T3 Bankstown Line**
Buses replace trains between Cabramatta and Bankstown.

**T9 Northern Line**
Buses replace all trains between Epping and Strathfield.

**Central Coast & Newcastle Line**
Trains run to a changed timetable via the T1 North Shore Line.

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 July (weekend)

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
**Saturday only**
Buses replace **T1 Western Line** trains between St Marys, Richmond and Granville.

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
**T5 Cumberland Line**
Buses replace trains between Leppington and Glenfield.

**T8 Airport & South Line**
Buses replace trains between Glenfield and Sydenham.
Trains run to a changed timetable between Macarthur and the City via Granville, and between Turrella and the City via the Airport.

**Blue Mountains Line**
**Saturday only**
Buses replace trains between Penrith and Central.

Saturday 11 and Sunday 12 July (weekend)

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**

**T1 Western Line** Penrith trains run to a changed timetable and stopping pattern, making extra stops between Strathfield and Central.
Richmond trains start and end at Olympic Park.

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
Leppington trains start and end at Strathfield, to a changed timetable and stopping pattern.
Homebush trains will not run. T1 Western and T9 Northern Line trains make extra stops between Strathfield and Central.
### Saturday 18 and Sunday 19 July (weekend)

**Metro North West Line**
Buses replace services between Tallawong and Chatswood.

**City Circle**
Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Town Hall.

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
Buses replace T1 North Shore Line trains between Hornsby and Wynyard. **T1 Western Line** Penrith trains start and end at Central. Richmond trains start and end at Olympic Park.

**T3 Bankstown Line**
Buses replace trains between Lidcombe and Bankstown.

**T8 Airport & South Line**
Trains run to a changed timetable and stopping pattern. Some Macarthur trains to the City run via Sydenham.

### Saturday 25 and Sunday 26 July (weekend)

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
Buses replace T1 North Shore Line trains between Berowra and Hornsby.

**T9 Northern Line**
Buses replace trains between Hornsby and Strathfield.

**Central Coast & Newcastle Line**
Buses replace trains between Newcastle Interchange and Central.

**Hunter Line**
Buses replace trains between Scone, Dungog and Newcastle Interchange.

### Saturday 1 and Sunday 2 August (weekend)

**City Circle**
Buses replace all trains on the city Circle.

**T1 North Shore & Western Line**
**T1 North Shore Line** trains run between Berowra and Wynyard only. **T1 Western Line** Penrith trains start and end at Central. Richmond trains start and end at Olympic Park.

**T2 Inner West & Leppington Line**
Buses replace the all-stations trains between Strathfield and Central. Leppington trains run between Leppington and Central only

**T3 Bankstown Line**
Trains run between Lidcombe or Liverpool and Sydenham only.

**T9 Northern Line**
Trains run between Hornsby and Central only.

**T8 Airport & South Line**
Revesby trains run between Revesby and Central via the Airport. Macarthur trains run between Macarthur and Sydenham only.

**South Coast Line**
Buses replace trains between Bomaderry and Wollongong.
Saturday 8 and Sunday 9 August (weekend)
T3 Bankstown Line
Buses replace trains between Lidcombe, Liverpool and Sydenham.

Saturday 15 and Sunday 16 August (weekend)
T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line
Buses replace trains between Waterfall, Cronulla and Central.
South Coast Line
Buses replace trains between Port Kembla and Wollongong, and between Dapto and Central.

Saturday 22 and Sunday 23 August (weekend)
City Circle
Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.
T1 North Shore & Western Line
Buses replace T1 Western Line trains between St Marys, Richmond and Granville.
T5 Cumberland Line
Buses replace trains between Richmond and Granville.
T8 Airport & South Line
Buses replace trains between Sydenham and Central via the Airport.
Blue Mountains Line
Buses replace trains between Penrith and Central.

Saturday 29 and Sunday 30 August (weekend)
T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line
Buses replace trains between Bondi Junction and Central.

Saturday 5 and Sunday 6 September (weekend)
T2 Inner West & Leppington Line
Buses replace trains between Leppington and Liverpool.
On Saturday night and Sunday morning, buses replace the all-stations trains between Ashfield and Central.
T8 Airport & South Line
Buses replace trains between Macarthur and East Hills.
### Saturday 12 and Sunday 13 September (weekend)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T1 North Shore &amp; Western Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buses replace T1 Western Line trains between Emu Plains and Blacktown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T8 Airport &amp; South Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trains to the City run as normal. Trains from the City run via Sydenham. If travelling to International Airport or Domestic Airport stations from the City, or other lines, catch a T4 Illawarra Line train to Wolli Creek and change for an Airport train.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Mountains Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buses replace trains between Lithgow and Blacktown. Bathurst trains are replaced by bus between Bathurst and Central.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday 19 and Sunday 20 September (weekend)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T2 Inner West &amp; Leppington Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T5 Cumberland Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buses replace trains between Cabramatta and Granville.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>